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EAS FOR THINGS TO M·AKE 
1. Making table linens can be fun l Luncheo n set. place mats , 
table clorh, napkins or lapk in s - which shall it be) The blue linen 
cloth (cover picture) is perfect for dessert. Nancy favors la pkins 
for party refreshments since the\' stay in pl:tce better than sq uare 
n:lpkins. Karen's pink linen with brown machine embroidery wil l 
add sparkle tll her Llble. Whatever yo u cho(lsc. l!<lve it harmoni ze 
with other furnishings and be in keeping with the dishes and 
g lassware. 

'2. Take inventory of the furniture . Does any need refi nishing ) 
You could become an expert with pLrctice. Perhaps yo u W:lnr :i 

new piece of furniture. An unfinished piece might be the answer. 
You un make some furniture if you ha ve tools Ever see a t:lble 
made trom a door ) Ask your lu mber dealer t(lr plans. 

3. Reseat, upholster, slip cover [(I restore a chair. Webbing 
and padding prov ides proper background t(lr the needlepoint cover. 
Evereer is finishing a seat of Hong Kon,L: grass. A s lip COHT can 
complerely change :In ugh duckling and add co lor as we ll . 

4. Make outdoor cooking accessories. I\!arrha and Everett are 
wearin,L: :tprons made of denim. You w ill find o ther interesting 
p.merns in Llshi " n hooks. i'di rts made of (luilted material wi ll pro· 
tect your h:lIlds :ind arms. 

S. Fashion some picnic pillows (ca n be used indoors, roo). Put 

'n'n:" newspapers in a denim cover and carry to tht patio o r 
ya rd. These are inexpensivt since it is usually the pi llow that 
costs. You CIl] store them easil\' - anuther advantage. 

6 . Decorate the wall wit h someth in ,L: interesting. Pictures are 
fine, but some other decoration such as a spoon holder wou ld be 
just as appropriate. The size cou ld vary wirh the number and kind 
Ilf spoons. A simple design makes an dlccti ve background. The 
sofr. dull fin ish of the wouel shows carefu l workm.lnship. 

7. Decide on some accessory t()r the table such as a tray , hot 
dish mats, :i set of coasters or :1 bread hasket. If vou li ke to work 
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wi th wood , yo u ' ll en joy making the tra y or hot dish mats. Thi s 5 
tray is made very much likt a pictu re frame wirh a regula r mold · 
ing tllr the sides. The h()t dish mats are cut from Y2" wood. The 
mttal tray has :1Il l'tchc:d dtsign. and rwo of the coasters are metal. 
Display your basket making sk ill on the reed coaster or the bread 
baskets. Craft shops handle most of these materials and usually 
suppl y instructions. 

8. Design your own window treatment b y considering the 
room as well as the furnishings. The am(lutH of money you wish 

to spend and your ski ll are other considerations. Have yo u clipped 
some in terest ing window trcatmtnts for your scrapbook' 

9. Build a small table and sec how many uses you can have t(lr 
it. Magazines Furnish icleas and lumber dealers ( If ten supply pat - 6 
terns. 
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IDEAS FOR THINGS TO DO ... 
1 . Set a festive table for the family ar least six times and for guests at 
least two times. Donna is using place mats and a centerpiece of fruit for her 
table. She thinks it is fun to tryout different ideas, especially for special days. 
(Fig. A) 

2. Arrange an appropriate centerpiece for the table at least three times. 
You won't stop at this number-flowers are always lovely. Wouldn't you en
joy using this bouquet of roses' (Fig. B) It would be fun to demonstrate 
your ability as a flower arranger. 

.· . ~ 3; · Us~ good table manners. Form the habit of doing nice things con
nected with eating. On the cover page we see Everett holding the chair for 
Donna an,d ~e has already seated Nancy. Extend invitations in a pleasant way. 
Play the part, of host or hostess . 
. " ( ' 

4. Us~ a tray in as many ways as possible. For a start, arrange it for a sick 
.' p~rS'on~(Some one can pretend he is ill.) Don't forget a tray can save you 

'. steps. -This is just a hint for possible uses. 

S. Use cut-outs drawn to scale to assist you in arranging furniture con
veniently and attractively. Remember it is easier to move paper furniture than 
the real thing. 

6. List and discuss points to consider in selecting linens, china and silver. 
You will become so interested you'll arrange trips to see these things in 
stores and homes. 

7. Wash and iron table linens using approved methods. 

8. Provide proper storage for linens, china and silver. This wi ll likely be 
a cooperative project with your mother, but you do the necessary research on 
the subject. 

9. Clean silver in different ways. Decide which is best for you. 

10. Provide proper lighting, especiall y if table is to be used for study , 
reading or games. 

11. Select wallpaper or paint and apply if you are the do-it-yourself type. 

12. Clip pictures of things related to this unit for a scrap book. You'll be 
surprised at the number of ideas you'll get. 

You ma,y get the /OUOU.Jil1g material at your COU1/~y Extensiol1 office. 

BULLETINS 
Extension Cir. S19-Weaving Chair Seats 
Extension Cir. S64-Refinishing Furniture 
Extension Cir. 698-How to Upholster Dining Room and Kitchen Chairs 
4-H Club Circular l03-Your Room 
4-H Club Circular l06-Growing and Sharing Flowers 
See Your Home in a New Light 
Especially Jor the Girls 

MIMEOGRAPHED MATERIAL 

How to Frame Pictures 
Wood Finishes Applied to Picture Frames 
Basketry 
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